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KEY NOTES
The Newsletter of the Department of Music
 
FACULTY SHOWCASES
KICK OFF CONCERT SEASON!
 
The Department of Music starts its 2019-2020 concert season
with two Faculty Showcase Concerts! The program features exciting
performances from faculty from both the Statesboro and Armstrong
Campuses.
The performances are: 
Armstrong Campus: September 3, 7:30pm
Fine Arts Auditorium
 
Statesboro Campus: September 5, 7:30pm
Carol A. Carter Recital Hall
The Armstrong performance is a ticketed event ($6 General
Admission; free for GSU faculy, staff, and students).
The Statesboro performance is free. 
Armstrong Campus
September 3, 7:30pm
Fine Arts Auditorium
Statesboro Campus
September 5, 7:30pm
Carol A. Carter Recital Hall
For a complete schedule of Upcoming Events in the Department, visit 
http://cah.georgiasouthern.edu/music/  
and click on "Concerts/Events."
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